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BELLEFONTE AND 
VICINITY 

The Local Happenings Condensed 
in Short Paragraphs 

EVENTS WORTHY OF MENTION 

What Has Transpired at the County 
Seat—Movements of Our People— 
Personal and Social Events—Lo 
cal Items Always Desired 

—Mrs. Robt, Cole is still on the sick 

Mist. 

—John Kline, farmer of near 

Hall, was in town shaking hands. 

—Rev. Victor Royer attended the in 

spection of Co. B, Tuesday evening. 

—Mrs, Daniel Markle, of Pa. Furnace, 

and Mrs. Joseph Apt, Jr., gave us a call, 

—Miss Linnie Benner went to New 

York city, Saturday, where she will visit 

friends. 

— Miss Mary Brown, of Lock Haven, 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Kyle Mc 

Farlane, 

—Harry Bowersox and Simon Kline, 

of State College, were pleasant callers in 

our sanctum, 

—Jas. Lee and faml'y left Monday fo, 

Iola, Kansas, where they will make their 

future home. 

— Miss Alice Ishler has returned home 

from a month's pleasant visit with rela 

tives in Altoona. 

moved to 

make 

~eo. Rider and family 

Scottdale, Pa., where they 

their future home. 

will 

—Miss Rose Armbruster has accom. 

panied Col. F. Reynolds and family on 

their trip to California. 

—The infact son of Wm. and Anna 

Kline died Saturday morning at its par. 

ents home at Roopsburg. 

—Charles Larimer, who has been at 

home ever since his serious attack of 

appendicitis, left Monday for Clearfield. | 

—B. F. Stover and family are getting 

ready to move to Altoona. Our people 

in general regret to loose so excellent a 

family. 

—Flittings are under full rip and tear, 

and the highways will be lively with 

them. Much moving will be done all 

over the county. 

— Hickman Kellerman, of Patton, was 

home to attend the inspection of Com 

pany B, on Tuesday evening. He is in 

the telephone business in that section. 

—An oyster supper will be given at 

Charles Hazel’'s on Bishop street, this, 

Thursday evening, benefit of the Luth 

eran church. All invited to a good cause 

—Druggist Parish is in an upusaally | 

happy mood, Mrs. Parrish baviog pre. 

sented him with a young son Monday 

morning —hig congratulations to the par 

ents. 

~ Harry Taylor came home from Balti 

more, Md. the inspection of 

Co. B, Tuesday evening. H 

ed in the Baltimore machioe 

to attend f 

getting aloug nicely. 

-The Three A's 

Altoona Monday 

an exciting game at the gymuasium at 

A 

basket ba team of 

evening champions in 

Green avenue and Eleventh street 

toona. The score was 27105 

~The clock on the 

have taken the Howard itch, smallpox 

or chickenpox--when it should 

two it goes on and strikes eleven. Mavbe 

the tick-toc is taking the spring fever. 

court-house mus, 

~The Wilson-Fry Concert Co, will 

give one of their excellent entertainments 

in Petrikin Hall on Friday evening 

April 1st. It will be given for the bene. 

fit of the furnishing fund of the Y. M.C 

A. 

~Harry Hassinger, Wm Jodon, Sam 

Bryan and Elmer Gordon while fishing 

down at Curtin’s Work last week caught 

acarp that weighed eleven pounds. It 

measured 22) inches in length and 16 

inches around the body. 

~The pupils of St. Job.s' School will | 

give an entertainment in the of era house 

this Thursday evening, Marci 17. The 

program will consist of yocal and instru 

mental music, a three act op: rata and a 

one act drama. Seats on sale at Parrish’s. 

~Centre coonty with its many creeks, 

some of considerable size, sustained very 

little damage from flood and ice, last 

week. Other counties were not so fort. 

unate, the damage to bridges and build. 

ings being great in many sections of the 

state, 

~Last week's thaw brought the angle 

worms to the surface ready for the fish. 

ing season that opens April 15. How 

thoughtful of the wrigglers, Even the 

“night crawlers’ were up and out, But 

all, like the groundhog, have gone back 

into their holes, 

~Miss Auna Keichline, daughter of 

Squire Keichlioe, of Bishop street enter: 
tained a number of her young lady 

friends on Saturday evening, with a mas- 

querade party that was quite original, 

Choice refreshments were served and a 
flash light picture of the enttre gathering 

was taken, 

~The Latheran Sabbath school is now 

baying rehearsals of their program 
specially prepared for an Easter service 

to be held in the church, on Monday ev: 

ening, April 4, entitled, “The Resarrec 
tion : the first Easter Day,” which will: 
be presented by living characters, with 
appropriate music and decorations, 

Oak 

strike | 

~Clayton Rote, of Jeanette, spent Sun, 

day in Bellefonte, 

—Mrs C. F. Montgomery is visiting 

friends in Philadelphia. 

— Herbert McCoy, of Altoona, is visit. 

ing his parents on Thomas street. 

~—Mrs. Evelyn Rodgers is visiting 

friends at Allentown and Philadelphia, 

—Miss Emma Holliday arrived home 

on Saturday evening trom Atlantic City. 

—Attend the oyster supper, at Charles 

Hazel’s, this evening by the ladies of the 

Lutheran church. 

| Lester McClellen who is running a 
milk route in Altoona is visiting his par. 

ents in Bellefonte. 

— Wm. Keichline, one of the employees 

{in the Altoona machine shops, spent Sun. 

{day in Bellefonte, 

| ~QOliver Hazel, who 1s representing a 

| New York meat establishment, is spend- 

ing a few days in Bellefonte, 
| 

| form of blue, was in town Monday. 

can wear the Blue with credit, 

  
—-John Uzz'e, of Snow Shoe, in a uni- 

He 

—James Harris, Sr, has been elected 

vice president of the Centre County Bank 

to succeed the late John I, Kurtz. 

At this season of the year when suck. 

er fishing is good, busy men don’t have 

time to run errands for their wives. 

—James A. Shook, of Albright College, 

Myerstown, Pa., arrived home last Fri 

(day evening for his spring vacation. 

~Reynolds Taylor, who is employed 

in the Huntingdon electric light works, 

is spending a few days in Bellefonte, 

~Burgess W. Harrison Walker enter 

tained the borough council last Thars- 

day eveniog at his home on East Lion 

street, 

—M. of Fiedler, was a 

pleasant caller in the Democrat sanctum, 

and reports general health good down 
that way. 

0. Stover, 

— Wm. Hooven and Herbert Winters, 

two electricians in the P. R R , shops at 

West Philadelphia, are visiting friends 

in Bellefoute, 

| ~—Lieut P. PF. Garbrick emploved in 

the glass factory at Jeanette, 

bome on Saturday 

walaria fever. 

arrived 

threatened with 

— Messrs. George Rhoads, William 

Rhoads and William Rider went to 

Washington, Pa., where they will work 

in the glass factory. 

-—Harry Houser, of Blanchard, gave 

us a call. Having purchased the Christ 

Houser farm above Centre Hall, he will 

move on it next week 

~Paul Holloway, a clerk in the Super- 

intendent’s cfice of the P. R.R. Co, in 

Altoona, spent Sunday with his father, 

Rev. H. C. Holloway, D. D. 

~Col. W. Fred Reynolds and family 

left Thuréday afternoon for California to 
be absent for some time, 

while there, will meet his brother Sam 

uel, who has been in the far West 

benefit of his health 

for 

the 

r 
i.ast the 

ball between the Athletic 

Thursday evening fourth 

basket 

the 

» of 

ind 

Arm 

SCOre 

Academy was plased in 

coming experts in 

anchard & Blan 

nite of offices in 

hard wil 

Temple 

erly occupied by the late John M 

court form 

Dale 

Gen. Beaver will retain bis appartments | ca 

| remain to | there, and Miss Mitchell wi 

look after his business exclusively. 

— The Phi-Kappa Sigma Fraternity, of 

State College, held a banquet avd dance 

| at the Brockhoff House, Thursday even. 

ing. The music for the occasion was far 

| nished by the Bellefonte orchestra. Guests 

| were present from Williamsport, Harris. 
| burg, Clearfield, Philipsburg and Milton. 

| ~ Goldsmith Bros., former well known 

{dry goods merchants of this place when 

{they ran the ‘Bee Hive,” suffered a loss 

[of $115,000 by fire at Scranton on Tues. 
| day night, ¢ Their store is one of the 

| largest department stores in the city and 

its destruction is reported as being com- 
plete, 

~The Daily News notes: "We have 

| been informed that a flock of wild geese 

passed over our town last night at about 

ten o'clock. They were traveling ina 

northward direction. The flying of wild 

{geese in a northward direction was al. 

{ways thought to be a sign of warm 

| weather, but it is vot this time, for today 
{we are having a fall of snow and a low 

|temperature” Now the fact of the mat. 
| ter is ducks can be seen flitting over our 
streets any old time and the "News" 

man meant the latter birds, 

~MOVINGS:~ no. Myers, of Bellefonte, 

will move his family from West High 

street to East High street, in the house 

next to N. B. Spangler Ry Mr, 

and Mrs. Joseph Nolan will occupy half 

of the Smith property on Thomas street 

lin the spring. Mr. and Mrs Smith will 

move to the old Smith homestead near 

Howard. Ralph Mallory, photographer, 

will move from Willowbank street 10 the 

| third floor of Crider’s Exchange, now oc. 
cupied by William Chambers. 

| «Dr. G. W. Furey has permavently 
located in Bellefonte where he may be 

consulted at No. 38 Brockerhoff House, 

at all hours, His practice is limited to 

diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat 

and chronic diseases—particularly those 

of the stomach and bowels. The doctor is 

a graduate of the University of Michigan, 
Wills Eye Hospital clinic, the Pennsylva- 
nia eye and ear hospital and has had 
twenty-four years successful experience 

in the practice of medicine and surgery. 

  

  

| VARIETY OF 
LOCAL NEWS 

Gathered From Centre and Ad- 
joining Counties 

SHORT AND TO THE POINT 

Events That Have Transpired Recent- 
ly and Worthy of Mention—Items 
of Interest for All—Doings of 

Neighbors 

Constable Philip Frank, beyond Cen. 

Hill, scared some prowler from his corn 

crib a few nights ago. 

John Foreman is ill at his home, near 

Centre Hill, with congestion of the lungs. 

Mr. Foreman is 84 years old. 

The quarantines were lifted last week 

from the homes of Henry Smith and 

Samuel Shay, at Howard. They are 

now free, 

Rev, Bixler, of Palmyra, Lebanon 

county, has been given a call by the Reb. 

ersburg Lutheran charge on Sunday 

March 6 

Geo. W. Young, of Nittany, desires us 

to announce that notes given at his sale 

can be found at the First National Bank, 

Bellefonte, 

J. Fur. 

nace, the store of the 

Union Furvace Supply company, taking 

possession the 4th inst. 

About forty preachers attended the 

funeral of the late Rev. B. B. Hamlin, at 

Huntingdon on Friday last, and a nom- 

H. Musser, of Pennsylvania 

has purchased 

ber of them made short addresses paying 

high tribute to their late brether minister, 

C. A. Weaver, the grain dealer at Co- 

burn, is agitating a brick manufacturing 

plant for that place. He bas clay on 

some lands of his there that is said to 

produce a very fine brick by the dry pro- 

cess. 

Mrs. Martha Rudy, died at Reedsville, 

Pa., March Sth, of heart disease ; 

about 6g years 

age 

She was the mother of 

| Percival Rudy, of State College, who with 

a number of other sons aod daughters 

survive, 

Ernest Sowers and Miss Bessie Tress. 

ler, both of State College, were married 

last Thursday evening, March 10th, at 

the home of the bride's parents near 

Hunter's Park. Rev. E. R. Heckman 

performed the ceremony. 

The largest sale of live stock on a 

farm, with other thiogs, was that last 

week, on 10, of Isaac M. Orndorf, near 

Woodward, when over 100 head of live 

stock, were up for sale, as could be geen 

in the ad. in the Centre Democrat, 

Miss Jane Potter, of near Linden Hall,   
i ler, 

The Colonel, | 

| was given to Miss Chestie A 

occupy | 

  

bequeathed all ber property to her sis. 
Miss Mary Potter, except a gold 

watch and bed quit. The former article 

Potter and 

the latter to Mary Delinda Potter 

those 

are 

Farm laborers who hire by the 

month or 

they 

reason 

year, more ulentiful than 

have been 

th 

fOr several 

for the 
cities is not 

8 of Clearhe 

1 Rev, Auman, of White 

ish, 

Rev 

a son of John Auman of Millbeim, and a 

calle 

t the 

Auman is 

he rectorship of and 

has been accepted 

grandson of Rev Tobias, dec'd, many 

years a Retorr =inister at Rebers. 

burg 

The body of Dayid Delong, who died 

at North Bend was brought to Eagleville 

for burial Saturday afternoon. The de. 

ceased formerly lived in Liberty town 

ship Ioterment was made in the Dis. 

ciple graveyard. Mr. Delong was aged 

about 75 vears and was a brother of 

James I. Delong, of Eagleville, 

Last week's flood practically wiped a 

grave yard out of existence near Union 

ville, every vestige of a cemetery was 

swept away. Heavy tomb stones weigh. 

ng thousands of pounds were hurled be. 

tore the raging torrents, and carried far 

down the valley. The residents living 

near the place cannot tell one grave from 

another, 

Dorothy, the little daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William KE Harshbarger, of 

Altoona, died in that place. The body 

was shipped to the bome of Mrs, Harsh. 

barger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bavid 

Glasgow, near Tusseyville, from which 

place interment was made at Tussey 
ville. Death was caused by an affection 

of the lungs. 

In last week's issue we printed an ac- 

count of the death of Miss Sarah Aon 

Fox, by burning to death at her home 

near Fiedler, in Haines twp. During 

her {liness she made preparation for her 

death and funeral, appointing David 

Dorman to be executor of her will, 

selecting the text and hymns for the 
funeral service and preparing the gar. 

ments she was to wear in her last resting 

place. 
———————— 

~- Some subscribers still keep writing 

us to change their postoffice address, but 
in spite of repeated requests by us, fail 

to give the name of the old office, causing 

us much annoyance to find where the 

paper had been going to. 

~Gen, John I. Cartin, of Bellefonte, 

and Col. Austin Curtin, of Roland, left 

Monday morning for Vicksburg, Miss., 

as members of the State Commission ap- 
pointed to select a site for erecting a 
monument to the 46 Pennsylvania Volun 
teers, 

’ 

| 

  
The | 

! bave | 

Haven, to | 

  

  

RECENT DEATHS. 

Mrs MARY A. LER:—a former resi. 
dent of Milesburg, died Tuesday noon 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. T, P. 
Rynder of Erie, Pa. She will be buried 
at Tyrone Thursday morning at 11 
o'clock, 

MRS MARGARET MCKINNEY :—Died 
Tuesday afternoon at her home near 
Eckley’s school house of paralysis, Her 
husband died two years ago while driv- 
ing home. She was g§ years of age. 
Two children, James in Michigan and 
Sarah at bome, survive. Interment in 
the Catholic cemetery Friday. 

FRANK BoAL :—of State College, died 
Tuesday afternoon, 8. Dropsy was the 
cause of his death, Interment in the 
Houserville cemetery last Thursday. 
Mr. Boal was born at Pleasant Gap and | 
was 41 years old last October, Two | 
years ago in September he took sick | 
while at work and had since been con- 

fined to his home, with the exception of 
a few weeks at a hospital. He wss a 
great sufferer. He leaves a wife and two | 
children, | 

i 

Miss MARY HALDERMAN :—died at | 
Lemont Saturday evening. She was a | 
daughter of the late Alfred and Clara | 
Halderman and was 12 years, 7 mouths 
and g days old. The funeral occurred 
Tuesday morning from the home of her 
grandparents, She leaves to mourn her 
death one brother Frank who is empioy 
ed at the Howard creamery, Bellefonte, 

and one sister Mand of State College. | 
Interment at Boalsburg. 

    
SAMUEL RUNKLE :—died recently at 

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Mary J. 
Keister, at Oaeco, 1il., at the advanced 

age of g2 years and 6 months, He was 
born in Berks county but was quite well 
kvown in Centre county. In 1845 he 
went west where he has since made his 
bome. He is survived by the following 
brothers and sister: Hugh Runkle, of 
Orangeville, Ill; Tames Runkle, of Tus- 

seyville, Mary, widow of William Stover, 
Spring Mills; Loasia, widow of John 
Brachbill, of Bellefonte. He was an 
uncle of James W. Runkle, of Centre Hall 
hotel He is also survived by seven chil- 
dren, forty grand children, forty two 

great-grand children, and four great. 
great grand children, 

Murs. SARA WAGNER :—relict of the 
late John Wagoer, died Wednesday 
evening in Bellefonte at 7:30 o'clock from 
infirmities incident to old age. The de 
ceased was born at Egg Hill near Pot- 

ters Mills, Centre county, June 17, 18:16, 
waking ber age 57 vears, 8S months and 
22 days. She was the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Benjamin Weiser and was of 
Revolutionary ancestory. This union 
was blessed by the birth of four children 
pamely : Mrs. Michael Hess, Mrs. Adam 
Wagner, John Wagner and Henry FP. 
Wagner, dec’d. The funeral was held 
ast Saturday morning. Iaoterment in the 

Union cemetery. We briefly noted this 
death in last issue. 

[ors GOODHART :—a son of William 

Goodhart, dec'd, of Farmers Mills, died 

suddenly on Monday morning at Cresson 
where he was serving, as a railroad en. 
giloeer forthe PP R R. He had been 
well previous to his death, until Sunday 

night, when he complained of feeling 
unwell ; a doctor was called, who found 
that the young man was suffering severe: 
ly from seuraigia of the beart, resulting 
in bis death in the moming at § o'clock. | 
His remains were taken to the old home 
at Penn Cave, on Tuesday, where ser. 
vices were held at the home, and inter. 

ment yesterday afternoon in the ceme 

tery near the Presbyterian church at 
Spring Mills His age about 30 

years He leaves a widowed mother, 
four sister Ms Ed. Foreman, 

Ings Miss f 
nd, O; and SETH 

was 

namely 

town Sarah 0 

Myra and 

Belle 

Houser 

are visiting friends in this place 

-Mrs. T. Clavion Brown, of Philadel 

phia, mother, Mrs. Wil- 

Ham Dawson 

baties and wife, « 

is visiting her 

~ Rev. W. B. Cox, the new pastor. of 

the Evangelical church, will preach his | 

first sermon here next Sunday morning. | 

~Herbert Sheffer, representative of | 

Fairbanks Co., of Pittsburg, arrived in | 

town Wednesday for a short business | 

trip 

~~ Another case of smallpox is an. 

pounced at Axe Mann, a little som =f 

Robert Morrison is down with the dis. 

ease. 

~Bruce Garman left Tuesday for | 

Philadelphia to meet and accompany his | 

wife home, who recently underwent an 

operation in the University Hospital. 

~Charles KE. Walker, of Johustown, 

visited his brother W. Harrison Walker, 

Monday. Mr. Walker is interested in | 

Mining and Civil Eogineering in Johns 

town, Pa. 

~1f any of our subscribers will change | 

their postoffice address April 1st they | 
should notify us before that time and 

they will be sure to get their paper with. 

out any delay. 

~March has been true to its character. 

istics, Now if March will march out, so 

spring can march in, about April 1st all 

will join in calling it a “grand march.” 

Forward march! 

~The Bellefonte Academy avd the 

Athletic basket ball teams will play an. 

other game in the Armory on Friday 
evening for the Blair trophy. Admission 

will be 25 cents. 

«The ladies of the Lutheran charch 
will hold a bazaar and give a sappe: 
Tuesday, April 5, in Petrikin Hall. A 
great variety of useful and beautiful 

articles will be sold. 

~Smallpox is making trouble of late 
in sections outside of Howard-—and not 

far from the county seat. Carelessness 

in the ouistart hes caused a spread of 
this loathsome disease. 

«Reports to the Democrat from various 

sections of the county are to the effect 
that good prices are beiug obtalved at 
the public sales for live stock and farm 

| important organ the power 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

John Corman 
Lenna Latch 
W. R. Grazier 
Myrtle Cray 

Perry O Sharrer 
Lottie Dixon 

Wm. M. Melick 
C. W. Kessler 

Wm A. Jordan . . 
Nora J. Boal . . 

Allen 8 Winkleblech 
Mary E. Auman 

Walter G. Houser 

Rosie FE. Smith . 

Louis A Hill . 

Margaret B. Miller . . 

W. G. Murtoff . . om Beuwore 

Effie R. Moffet . Turtle Creek 

Howard 

Guyer 
“"” 

Taylor 
LE 

Philipsburg 
- “o 

Colyer 
Tusseyville 

Rebershurg 
Spring Mills 

Pleasant Gap 

Rock View 

Bellefonte 

{ 
{ 

————————————————— 

Any clairvoyant will informfyou that 

it is easier to tell fortunes than to make 

them, 
am   

Notice of Triennial Assessment 

Appeals for 1904. 
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers 

of Centre County that the County Cow mise 
sloners will hol he appeals for the trien- 
nil sesessment ut the fol times and 
planes 
Agril b-Bgllefonts 

sloners’ ofMowe 

April 6 Benner 

at Commineic oes 

April 7 Milestiury Boro 
Township, at School House in ntral City. 

April B- Walker and Marie 

In Grange Hall nt Hublersburg, 
April f. Snow Khoe and Burnsid 

ships, in Sq 

April 13 

burg 

Ae 

lowing 

Borough, at Commis. 

and spring Townships, 
TILE, 

ugh and Boggs 

hoo! 

Fhi 
sorongt 

i   
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Samuel C. Gobble, et ux to Danle! P. 
Dorman, Jan. 20, 1974; four pieces of 
land in Walker twp, $5000. 

Jacob Everts exr. to Robt. F. Yonada, 

Aug. 25, 1888; piece ground in Peun twp. | 
#8 33. 

Wm. Walker, exr, to Bmma J. Vona 
da, March 27, 1991; house and lot in 
Coburn. §1.600, 

Mary A. Lee, et ux toSam’l I, Swarm, 
Sept. 3, 1003; lot of ground in Milesburg. 
fis0 

Anna McA flee, et alto Irwin G. Gray, | 
May 5, 1903; lot of ground 4 acre in 
Halfmoon twp. $110 

Mary A. Elder to Decatur McAfee, 
Feb. 23, 1877; lot of ground in Halfmoon 
twp. $200. 

VY. |. Bauer Trustee in Bankruptcy to J. 

M. Brockerhoff, Aug. 29, 1904; lot in 
Bellefonte, $10. 

Jas. M. Brockerhoff to 
Feb. 10, 1904; lot in 
£3000. 

S. A. Schaeffer to Sarah Struble, Feb 
17, 1883; lot in Spring township. $1. 

C. W. Zimmerman to Wm. R. Smith, 
Feb. 25 
$115. 

Overseer 

Feb, 25, 

fi1s 
Lucretia |. Miller to Wm. M. Bic 

lot in Philipsburg. $300. 

Wm. Whitmer & Sons 

wealth Penna. Feb. 1g, 1904; 
Potter and Gregg. $9087 63 

Wm. G. Maurer’s admr. to Wm. Whit: 
mer & Sous, Sept. 4, 1993; 2797 acres in 

$15 

ux to Alfred Stover, 
in Haines township. 

Ellen 
Bellefonte 

Bauer, 

Boro. 

of 

1994; 

Poor to Wm. R. Smith, 
lot in Haines township. 

idle, 

to Common- 
2821 acres 

Potter and Gregg 0 

Fred Stover, et 
March 1904; land 
$500, 

- 

Co. B, Inspected. 

h Re >. P. of Belle 

fonte was inspected Tuesday night and 

the showing was far better than ever, 
Over five hundred 

Company B, 5! g-.N. ( 

citizens [assembled to 

witness the drilling and the inspection. 
When lined np for muster fifty five en. 
listed men and three officers responded 
to the roll. The Coleville band was 
present aud rendered some choice selec. 
tions. 

Major Samue! W. Jefferies of the Sec- 
oud Brigade, N G P, and Capt. Peter | 
C. Harris, of the United States Army 
were the inspecting officers They were 

Rufus C Elder of the 
Wm Co. H, 

and Lieut ant sur. 

G. H Haves gf the sth Reg 

assisied Col 

sth Reg., Capt 

12th Reg , 

by 

Simpson, 

and assist 
y geon R 

AND SIGNS BOND TAKES ALI KiShk 

S. Krumrine has Such Faith in Mie 

na, the Flesh-Forming Food He Sells 

it under Guarantee 

Not one time does Mio na fa 
is because of 

remarkable power 10 cure this disease 

that S. Krumrine is able to sell it in the 
following unusual way: 

With every soc box he gives a signed 

guarantee bond to refund the price if the 
purchaser can bonestiy tell him that it | 
has vot given freedom from stomach | 
troubles, increased flesh, and restored | 
health, The risk is all 8. Kramrine’ sas 
the following bond which be signs fully | 
shows : 

in S00 

to cure dyspepsia. | its 

  

CUARANTEE BOND 
1 hereby agree to refund the price paid for 

Mi 0 na it the purchaser tells me that it has 
not increased flesh and given freedom from 
stomach troubles 

SIDNEY KRUMRINE       

Mi-ona is not a mere digestive that | 

While it helps the food to digest, it al 
| su has a positive strengthening action up- | 
on the digestive organs and puts the | 

whole system in proper physical condi 
tion. It restores power to the nerves of 
the stomach and in this way gives that 

to digest 
food. In this way natural flesh is re. 
gained and health restored 

Remember that you risk nothing in 
buying Mi-o-na. The bond protects you, 
80 that if it fails to give the desired effect, 
8. Krumrine will return your money 
without question and without argument, 

xt 
- lb" — 

~Robert Barnbart, a fagman or the 
Lewisburg aod Tyrone railroad, while 

turning a switch Tuesday afternoon fell 

and broke his rigot arm between the 
elbow and wrist, 

  

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

70 the’ Democratic Voters of Centre County: 
At the coming Democratic Primary Election 

to be held in Centre county, | will be a cand 
date for the nomination tor Prothonotary, and 
1 hereby respectfully solicit your votes, 

ARTHUR 8. KIMPORT. 
Linden Hall, Pa. Jan, 22, 194, 

Iam a candidate for the office of Distriet 
Attorney of Centre county. and respectfully 
solieht Aa Yo & and support at the Demo 
eratie Frimaiies, Satubdny. May Sth, 19 4 

WM, GROW RUNKLE 
Bellefonte, Pa. February Ist, 1904, 

1 will be a candidate for the Legisiature this 
year, Believing “hat my record in the last 
session meats your approval, according to the 
usages of the 1y. oud fpestiul y soled 
our support for a renomioation 

: J. W. KEPLER 
Pine Grove Mills, Feb. 8, 1904, 

nh 

I will be a EL   machinery. We are glad that farmerg 
fare thus, 

1904; lot in Haines township. 

| upon merchanis and agents 
| simply gives temporary relief. | 

| lope 

  

Public bull 
April W-Waorti 

in Fablie hous 
April 15-0 ni 

{and Huston 
at Unionville 

April Ix 
| house at Pine 

Apri] 15-M 
ut Reberst ry 

April 20M 
Penn Townships, 

| Millheim, 

Fstate 

township 

been 4 
would 1 

ing th 

of Huexny 
Lett 

PENNY A WORD ADV. 

Advert 
subs bers 

Z5 cents. Rate 

each issye 

MONEY T¢ ) IA 

A.B. Miler 
JAD 

Att 

WANTED 
ba W a plece 

FOR 
Apply to A 

MONEY TO LOAN roved real esta 
security N.B. Spar ¢ delletfonte 

RENT A 
M. Ho xi2 

te 
“ 

FOR BAL} the Kerlin 
far p th of Stn Wong farm, 1 f th « loopabarg Luther 

Lonsberry X- 

FOR SALE Holler flour and feed 
ent water power Apply A 

Belletonte 

mill, exoel. 
Hoover 

x12 

WANTED «Go rm me r pood trusty boy 12 of ' i ud bealthy 
of 

ry 

AE 

Ee 

Aid store 

ght man 
yk 13 station 

nats Apply to Ira C. Kos 
ege Pa. K. FD, No. lx 

HORSE FOR Sal} colt, four year 
old weight Lid ibe. well bred and well 

broken : wiil work anywhere, sound and Kind, 
will make a good general purpose horse. Ap 
ply to Geo, Valentine, Belletonte, Pa. or Wm 
F. Ross, on the J. D. Valentine farm bear 
Pleasant Gap, Pa Jott. 

WANTED Special representative in this 
county and adjoining territories, to repre- 

sent and advertise an old established business 
house of solid fipancial standing. Salary &8 
weekly, with expenses, pad each Monday b 
cheek direct frow headquarters, Expenses ad- 
vaneed position permanent We furnish 
everything, Address The Columbia, 630 Manon 

Bidg. Cuicago, 1 x12 

veral industrious persons In 
to travel for houses established 

Sorrel 

WANTED (2 
each slate 

eleven years and with a large capital, to call 
ir suecessiul and 

wofitable line Permanet engagement 
Neekly cash salary of $24 and all traveling ex 

penses and hotel bills advancad in cash each 
week. Experience not  essentia Mention 
reference and enclore self.addressed enve 

THE NATIONAL Dearborn St, 
Chileago wh 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Bellefonte Produce, 
The following prices prevailed Thurs. 

day morning : 
The following prices are pald by SRORLER & 

Co. for produce: 
Eggs, por dozen 

Lard, per pound 
Tallow. per pound 
Butter, per pound... 
Side, per pound . 
Shoulder. per pound....... 
Potatoes, Per DUSDE] cme wines coves mms: so 

Bellefonte Grain, 
The following prices are paid by ©. ¥Y. Wan 

WER for grain: 

Wheat, oid 
Wheat, new 
OAS ane 
Barley 
Rye... 

Oorn shelled 
Corn new 

JL 

————— rs 

w 
4 

» 
w 
® 
» 

Coburn Markets. : 
PRODUCE, a 

« 20 per 1b Wheat... 
« 160 
12 

« Me 

Lock Haven Curb Market. 

Prices at the carb market Lock Haven, 
yesterday morning 

Putter, per pound 23 to 28¢; , per 
dozen 23c; potatoes, per pk 25¢; chickens, 
per pound live weight, 11c; beets, per 
busch §; cabbage, per bead § to 
6.; celery, per stalk” sc; apples, 
per peck 28 to joc; turkeys, live, per Ib, 
20¢; turnips, J i don gos | Wniouts 
per peck 20 to 25¢ ; honey, per 
20¢ ; sausage per Ib, 10 to rac; lard 

10 to 12¢ | corn, per bushel 
55¢.  


